
This Sunday, June 25 will be the Sixtieth Anniversary of the Uniting General Synod of the 
United Church of Christ.  Actions toward unification began as early as 1937 with meetings 
between Dr. Samuel Press, President of Eden Theological Seminary and Dr. Truman 
Douglass, Pastor of Pilgrim Congregational Church in St. Louis.  Twenty years of angst and 
discernment led to the formation of the United Church of Christ as the Evangelical and 
Reformed Synod united with the Congregational Christian Church in organic union.  Rev. 
Dr. David Beebe was present at that uniting Synod, and has written this litany to reflect the 
faithful heritage of the uniters and honor our sixty years of service thus far.  All are invited 
to share this litany in worship on Sunday, June 25 or whenever the occasion is celebrated 
in your congregation.     

 

A Litany for the Sixtieth Anniversary of the United Church of Christ. 
 
Sixty years!  It is our diamond anniversary.  The United Church of Christ, both young 
and old, has been alive for sixty years! 

Living God, we praise you for the witness we have been granted to make in 

our nation and our world. 
Sixty years since that day, June 25, 1957, in Cleveland, Ohio when we said we would 
be one. 

Living Christ, we declared that you alone are the head of the Church.  May 

we learn again and more fully what it means to be the United Church “of 

Christ.” 
For sixty years we have been led, sometimes surprisingly, always as a “heady mix,” to 
stand courageously, to live generously, to resist evil, and to listen for the still speaking 
voice of your Spirit. 

Holy Spirit, Spirit of Christ in our midst, teach us to listen to you and to 

frame our actions according to your voice. 
Living, triune God, we live in a changing time, a startling time when our hearts often 
seem to fail us. Too easily do we forget that you have been with us in ways we did not 
guess, led us along paths we had not marked, and met us around turns that we had not 
foreseen. 

Living God, living Christ, living Spirit, be with us still as we live into a 

tomorrow we cannot predict, and become the Church that you would shape 

and use. As you used us yesterday and are using us today – empower us 

and use us tomorrow.  Amen. 

 

              -- Rev. Dr. David Beebe, for The Heritage Covenanted Ministry Team,  

      Missouri Mid-South Conference 
 
 


